
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTL EMtgII~ (::Oli!lSSiOt4
OF THE.UHITI~D STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C~ 20~9

LUIS SARDUY

Order No. cu-i~81

tinder ~ International Claims Settkmmst
Act, of 19~9. ~ mumzded..

~iS. �l~im, fo~.an uns~ed amount, against ~the Gover~en~ of Cubs,

~der ~i~le V ~f the In~ernatlonal Cla~s Se~tl~en~. Act of 1949, ss ~ended,

wos ope~ed by the C~isslon, on behalf.of L~S

based upon certain losses whlchmay have. been~sus.tslned as ~ result of

sctions by the Gover~ent o£ Cuba since Jsnuaryl,1959~..

Under ~itle V o£ the ~nternstlonsl ClsIms Sertl~ent Act O£ 19~9 [78

Star. 1110 (1964) 22 U.S.C, .$$1643-~643k (1964), as ~ended~ 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the C~ission is given jurlsd~ction over.cla~s o£ nationals

the Unlted. Steres aga£nst the Gover~ent o£. Cuba,. Sect£on 503(a) o£ the Act

prov£des that the C~£ss£on shall rece£ve and dete~ine in accordance with

app1£cable substan~£ve i~ including .£nternarlonvl I~, the amount ~d

v~lldlty o£ clslms by netionsls o~ the Un£red S~ates against the Gover~ent

o£ Cuba srlsin$ s£nce January I, 1959 £or

1os.ses result.lng £r~ ~he neriona~£za~ton, expropr£at~on.,
£nterven~£on or other ~eklng o£, or spec£al measures
d£rected age£nst, proper.~y includ£ng any .rights or inter-
ests ~here£n ~ned wholly or pert£a11y, directly or
d.lrectly a~ ~he ~e by na~.£onels of the Un~ed Sta~es.

Section 502(3) o£ the Act prov£des:

’~e ~e~ *proper~y~ means eny.pr0per~y, right, 0r
esr £nclud£ng any leasehold .£nrerest, and ~ebts owed by
the Gover~ent o£ Cubs or by enterpr£ses wh£ch have been,-
net£one1£zed, exproprla~ed, ~ntervene~ or taken by ~he
Gover~ent o£ Cuba end deb~s.wh£ch~ere e charge on prop-
erty wh£ch has been nar£oneliz~d~ expropriated, £nrervened,
or taken by ~he Government o£~Cube.



This claim was opened in May of 1967, by the Commission on the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside the United States.

Information concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant, however, has not contacted the Commission.

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in property

which was ~ationalized, expropriated o= otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba, it is

~ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson:
C lerk

CU-4715


